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HACK TROUBLE IN KENTUCKY.DEATH OF REUBEN McBRAYER. THE ELECTION OF SENATORS.PEOPLE'S COLUMN. ; THE HATCH BILL IN SENATE. LAW-an- d ORDER at HOMESTEAD,House might dd, and yet tho Pcmitor
from Georg'a (Mr.CoJqilitt) hfd fallen as
innocently into the trap as a' babe into

v.

THE UILITIA AKKIVF.O l'KAt E
.' s AOAIX. ' '

No-- ' llnuiiiilrnllaa When -- lhr Troopn --

Came Sentiment - Abnnt th 8olUler
Mote ivldetl Ikao Moniluy.

Homestead, Pa., July '12. Law aud
order have been once mor6 established ;

in HomesteatL .Ity' is' martial law and
Major General ,Sao vvden is dictator.
J The advIsoryTpmtmlteq of .the Amall v

gamated Association called on Genera-Snowdc-

at lliin5on, during tho night
and told hint of the decision reached at '

the mass meeting of strikers yesterday,'
thecraiHtia-wib- : bands arittc;

bosanBahsirQerirShowdea said he did
not want any demonstration and refused .

information as to the time hia. division
would arrive ta Homestead. "The lodges
of work in gmen thst expected to form in-- --

to bodies and give formal welcome to tho ,

military were not i called "into service.
SoiTi JrTTrcsnppnttaVrnnnT- - were not.

lietweett vrind iv ft her rushed
down ie main Btrett in Ilome'tcad; to- -

warasino rnuroau station and snouted
to thev people that the soldiers had ar.
rived. The people rushed from their '

imtcesf ibusVness towards the hills near -- r
tno Carnegte works women and chil- -

oren new it) uoorways ami lU'iaea. WHU
frighted glances up anddowa.the streets.
The warning of Curges McLuckie in
his proclauiation for women aud chil-.- .
uren to keep indoors failed or its pur-
pose, aud petticoats flifttered in ; the
wind.' tho wearers keeolnsr nace with tho
throne hurrying, in the direction indi
cated by the sound of rtiartiai muiic. .

t i) the ble hill overlookinir tho town
and adjacent tTtMCSrnegie plantj- - the--- -

wearicu, ttreu militiamen toleiLin the
broiling sun to Uic places assigned them. :

I he regiment marched into the borough.'
Iliads playing autUlfijte fiyuig; but there :

was no cheering. Lines ot 'pickets guard- -
ed the approaches to the" nulls. A pro- -'

vost guard toon possesAioa Of the
borough itself. The pickets of tho work-ingmc- u-

had disappeared, and recognized
iw auu pruer reigneil. , 5.

t
At no time while the troops were as- -

sembling was there any attempt at re- -
sentment on the part of the workingracn. . .

home ot tnetu objected to being stoDDCd v

by guarda,.on the. xoad.lja.diug. toahs
Carnegie Works, it was the county
road, they said, and no damned soldiers
could block it. Their friends die wlhem
away and a disturbance --was - averted. ""
Such is lloriiesfead Ptrangers'Xsi-
paraue tne streets leeiing secure in the
presence of tro ips. These outsiders who .

knew the ilanget that threatened them
luring the uncertain days of lust week -

breathe'frcer. The vvorkiugmen did not
express their feelings. Tluiy are divided
in sentiment as to the mnitia, but on
one point they are firm if more Pinker- - -- .

ton men ary brought to watch the Car- -

negie W oras there will be bloodshed.
Thti Iiiqiipfit lu ProrHn. -

Pittsi'.i' mi, Jul v 12.- - Coroner McDow
ell this nfternoorr began tho infiuest 'ofr"
the death of J. W. Kline, tho Pinkerton '.:';'

detective, and other victims of the ligut
at Homestead Ust Wednesday. A num-
ber of witnesses were called and the Case
was continued cud more witnesses will --

be subpienacd. . '

The I'litijjrmionnl Invntlgtlonv"-- : - - -

TRN CENTS FEB LINE BACH INSERTIOK

"IVTANTKD. A (rrartuato in musle desires
,11 situation aa teaouoiv Wood roluronoes.
Address, Mlssl. M.S.,

,. .. a No. f)8 North Ith Bt.. Wilmington, N.fc'

FOn noo. Cor. W and
. LI ? OilUwo UotwUiuxloo Watts, 10 B.
UoTloge street. .

10-- t.

WANTED-Airo- nts tor Mfe of Cleveland
Stevenson OIBoial Edition, A

bushel of moncr within reach Act Oulck
Outlit SS ots. free with atxxl referonoe. i
.1. tflllVtsin lUHlMnm alTl It1 M Fdt KiIhVA H
1 Harvey 4 Co., 808 Er Lexington fltr Baltt- -
more, mu.

N . w-- u

TYPEWJOTI NO In job lots solicited. Work
to be the beat Address: W,

Observer Uilloe. MKH.

A X7H EN do live business men advertise? In
. V the dull season.- - Is our advertisement
In the Obsorvor? .. Why nol'l

DONT LEAVE town without first ordering
Obsirvk. Sent anywhere at the

rate or tu ots per moniu.

d&75.00 to 1350.00 can be made monthly work--
ins tor ri. IT. JUHN8UN uu.,

Main; t., ttlchmond, Va. W-l-

EOITOB tJttARLOTTE OBSKttVEU,

Dear Sir: Please send mo specimen copiesor your paper, i wouia iiec to nave tno name
of some real estate agent in your etty and I
suppose I will find tt among the advertising
columns of jour paper. "

pecuuiiy, ...
The above is for the thoughtful considera-

tion of Keal Estate men and other Uverti- -

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR

The Mends of W. F. Griffith announce
him a candidate for the office of tax col-

lector for Charlotte township.
FUK TAX COLLECTOR CHARLOTTE

TOWNSHIP.
I hereby announce myself a oandidato for

theolliceof TaxColloctor.of Charlotte town-
ship, subject to the aetlon of the Democratic
nominating convention. H, A. TOUltANCK.

. FOU UEti lSTEll OF DEEDS. .

1 'hereby announce myself a candidate for
the oltioe of Hoglstor of Deeds of Mecklen-
burg oounty, subject to the action of the
Democratic nominating convention.

J. W. COI1U.

FOK COUNTY TltEASCREU.
I hereby announeo myself a candidate for

the ottlec of County Treasurorof Mecklenburg
county, subject to the Democratic nominat-
ing convention. J.H. McCLlNTOC'K.

FOH BHEKIKF.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for

theoillce of Sheriff of Mecklenburg county,
subject to the action of the Democrat ic con-
vention. Z- - T. SMITH.

, NOTICE.

All persons holdftig; claims against the

Richmond & Danville Railroad Company,
far material and supplies furniBlrod with-
in the period of Bix months prior to June
10, 1893, by them to any of the roads now
controlled by the receivers ot this Com-

pany, are hereby advised that all such
clainiR are now being prepared for the
approval of the Master, representing the
Court; and us soon as they are passed by
him, will be paid immediately as rapidly
as they can be sent out, and such claim-

ants arc furtliernTore advised that it is

unnecessary to employ agents or at-

torneys to collect them.
W. II. GREEN,

12.1t. Oeaeral Managor,

NOTICE

Is hereby given that the firm of Worth &
Carmichaol Was dissolved July 1st, 1H02.

C. M. Davidson is alone authorized to
receipt for accounts due the firm. I
shall continue the ICE tmsinexs', and re-

spectfully solicit a continuance of the
patronage so literally bestowed upon the
old firm. WM. E. WORTH.

0-- 7 lm.

TUHT TlECflVlVCas8ard7'Tliouey
Cured" l'ig Hams, Orange Brand
Breakfast Strips, finest vnricTTes
Roasted Cofffee, crushed and pulver-
ized Hugars.

J. (jfTBltANNONHOUSK. Igt.
Fasnacht, the Ilaker, will supply you

with nice Rolls and Broad.

I'ICKLES (Jherkin or Mixed,
Hweet or Hour,
Large or Small,

at BKTHUNE & WHITE'S.

Call and select you a nice Tooth Brush
from our stock, the best in the city,

MURl'HY & ATKINSON.

Keep them before you. The two vory desir
able building lots on South Tryon, nenr Hill
street. On investigation I think you will tlnd
them the best values In the city nt prices ask-
ed.

W. S. Alexander.

Have yon a II AM to day? You sluwld
have gotten a nice sweet one at H. C.
Irwin s Progressive Grocery yesterday.

trtTA I'HETTY WINDOW.

If you
desire to
see a pretty
"wlndot Jiist
glance in today,
we cn show you
something worth
while looking at. Our
north 'window is filled
with Filigree Silver covered
glassware. Tlnse pieces are
pretty and not cxienslve. Cara-
fes, Decanters, Cracker Jars. Sugar
and Cream Pitchers, etc. Call and see thorn.

BOYNE & BADGER,

Leading Jewelers.

HOW IS THIS r

We soli more

SABOROSO CIGARS

than any other 5c. Cigar on the market.
Our sales have been increasing so rapid-
ly that it is hard to supply the demand.

The popularity of this Cigar is won-
derful. It sells on its merit.

Try it and you will buy It.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Druggists.

x BURWELL &1HINN, .

, Wholesale and Retail DV&ggists,
Charlotte, N. C,-- v-

present their claims4or continuance of

the liberal. Wholesale and Retail trade

they have enjoyed. w They ask no favors.

All they want la ashowlng and they are

prepared to meet fair and open competl-tio- n

from any part of the world. See

them and aava money. ,

Th Sod of f Long Slckoeat 8keth of
, Uls Life. .

Bpoblal to The Obsen er.

6iielby, N. C, July 12. Hon. Reuben

McBrayer.one of the most prominent at

torneys of western Carolina, died at the
residence of his brother, Dr. T. E. Mc-Bray-

this morning, after six months

illness. Mr. McBrayer was forty-on- e

years oOge andTeaves a wTdommdix
children. He was admitted to Uio bar
soon after attaining his majority and

rapidly made his way to the front. In
1870 he represented Cleveland county in

the Legislature. In 1884, was presiden-

tial elector In the eighth district and

made a brilliant campaign in every coun-

ty of the district. In 1881) he moved to
A8heville where he built up a large prac
tice and was chairman of Xhe.Dtsnuicratic

executive committee of the ninth dis-

trict in the campaign" of '90, which re-

sulted in the election of Crawford. He

was a member of the board of trustees of

Wake Forest College", "aTMaioif and 'a
member of Asheville Commftndery,

Knights Templar. The funeral will take

place at 10 o'clock.

AHHEVILLK S (JALA WEEK.

Havannah Won the Hitte Contest-Charlo- tte

and Asheville Uun Clubs Tie.

Special to the Observer.

Ahiievii.le, N. C, July 12. The open-in- g

of Asheville's gala week brought

large crowds to the city. The ftm
events of the week came --off to-da-y

6hoots by shotgun and rifle teams from

Charlotte, Savaunah, Charleston and

other cities. In the rille contest Savan-

nah won lirst money $100, on score of
417 out of a possible 500, Asheville win-

ning second by a score of 410. J. F.

Graves, of Ashevilrbj won Hie individual

rifle phot. In the gun club contest the
scores stood: Charlotte No 1, 100; Ashe-

ville No 1, 100; Charlotte No 2, 08;

Greensboro, 07. Charlotte and Asheville
divided first money. It is understood
there will be another shoot tomorrow.
In the afternoon the tournament will
occur. Several Charlotte knights expect
to take part. The State Firemen's As-

sociation convenes in annual session to-

morrow anil the firemen's contests occur
Thursday and Friday. Every incoming
train adds largely to tfcc crowds already
here.

Forty Asheville People's Party People
Ratify.

Special to the Olwervor.

AsHBvti.i.R, r N.- - (., July 12. An at
tempt at a ratification of the People's
party nominations was made here last
night. Forty peoplo attended the meet-

ing, only two of wtiom are known to ho
of that faith. These were Col. Thus. 15.

Long and Maj. W. II. Malone, botli of
whom spoke. The "meeting" endorsed
W. II. Worth, of Wake county, for Gov
ernor on the People's party ticket.

Corner Stone Laying at Wnyiieiivlllc.
Special to the Observer.

Ahhkvh.i.k, N. July 12. The cor
ner stone of the W. C. T. U- building at
WaytttMillw --m,sm laid yaOiUay with,
very impressive ceremonies. Dr. Cat-lyl-

of Wofford 'College, Spartanburg,
and Dr. Lambeth, missionary to Japau,
delivered addresses. The exercises were
participated in by Mrs. Clupiu, Mrs.
Wells and other prominent ladies in W
C. T. U. work.

IIASKBALL YESTERDAY.

At Cincinnati:
Cincinnati. ...... .0 0 0 0 0 1 (Ml a

Brooklyn 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 x 4

Buse hits: Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 7.
Errors: Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn 2. Bat
teries: Dwyer and Vaughn: Hart and
Kinslow. Umpire, Gaffney.

At Pittsburg:
Pittsburg 0 2 5 2 0 0 0 1 111
Boston 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01Base hits: Pittsburg 14, Boston 5.
Errors: Pittsburg 5, Boston 3. Bat
teries: Eliret and Mack; Kelly, Stlvetts
ana liennet. I mpire, Mitchell.

At Chicago.
Chicago 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 08
Philadelphia 1 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 x

Base hits.: Chicago 10,: .Philadelphia
10. Krrors: Chicago 1, Philadelphia 1.

Batteries': Gumbert, Hutchison and
Schriver ; Carsey and Cross. Umpire,
Sheridan.

At Cleveland:
Cleveland 1 2 0 0 8 1 0 1 18New York 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 06Base hits : Cleveland 14, New York 11.
Errors: Cleveland 4, New York 4. Bat-
teries: Clarkson and Zimmcr; Crane
and Boyle. Umpire, Hurst.

At St. Louis :

St. Louis 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 34Baltimore 0001 1010 03Base hits : St. Louis 0, Baltimore 8.
Errors: St. Louis 1, Baltimore 0. Bat-
teries: Getzcin and Buckley; McMahou
and Ounson. Umpire, Lynch.

2nd game:
8t. Louis.... 0 3 1 2 H 2 1 0 113
Baltimore 00 100000 01Base bite: Bt. Louis 15, Baltimore 7.
Errors: St. Louis 3, Baltimore 6. Bat-

teries; Galvin and Buckley; Van Hal-tro-

Cobb and Hulligan. Umpires,
Lynoh and Glcason.

At Louisville:
Louisville .... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 x 1

Washington. .....0000000000
Base hits: Louisville 6, Washington 5.

Errors: Louisville 1, Waslungton 1. Bat-
teries: Sanders and Weaver; Killon and
McGuire. Umpire, McQuaid,

The Grand Old Man Wins Th Liberal
Carry the Elections.

London, July 12. The reiults of to--

day elections to far m ' known p to 8
o'clock p. m. show sufficient Liberal

to wipe out the government'sf;ains and assure Mr. Gladstone's return
to power. The net Liberal gain thus far
la 30. This gives a majority of four
against the Conservatives on division.

Rout nd Hlot at Paducah (fne Usu Dead
and More Trouble Feared.

Paducah, Ky., July 13. A negro mob
caused bloodshed uctu last ulirht and

be. Elmer Edwards, a member of a local
military company, Is dying from a gun.
shot wound, and a mob of sullen blacks
and a crowd of angry and determined
whites, including the local military com-

pany, are on the streets. '

Shortly after 9 o'clock last evening,
whileLthejdtyLcouriclLsrat lnjcssion, the
chief of police threw a bomb in their
midst by announcing that a report had
just reached him that two hundred ne-

groes, armed with rifles, had congregated
in the vicinity of the jail, prepared for an
attack. The report spread like wildfire
and in a few niinutqs the entire city was
wild with excitement. The mayor at
once sent a dispateh to
asking him to order out Company C, of
the State GuarrJ. located here. Every
able-bodie- d mag was soon on the streets
and everybody was armed with shotguns.
The'cause tf the' uprisitig is the hanging
of Charles Hill, the negro who made an
Twssttnrpwtydt
The negroes have been secretly obtain-
ing arms for some Jtime and something
of this kind has been looked for at most
any time. The immediate causo of
the outbreak as stated by a negro last
night is the arrest of a colored man by
the name 61 Burgess." The" negroes say
that they armed to protect him, fearing
he would be lynched. The mayor and
marshal appealed to the mob to disperse.
This they agreed to do, but after re-

treating a short distance made another
stand. " At exactly 12 o'clock a band of
75 appeared.marching down North Sixth
street and they opened lire upon the
men collected at the jail. At tho first
lire Elmar Edwards, a young iuau about
20 years of age, fell, shot through the ab-

domen. He is now dyiug. He is a mem-
ber of the militia. The tire was return-
ed by the militia and the armed whites,
and the. negroes beat a precipitulg re-

treat. .The miiit. a also retreated in dis-

order back of the court house, where
they kept up liring until the negroes
had disappeared down the street. It is

thought that some of the negroes are
wounded. The jail and court
room are now tilled witli the militia and
armed citizens. The negroes have re-

treated back to the Odd Fellows lodge,
which was their chief hcadquaitei.-- last
evening. They still refuse to disperse
and the sheriff and marshal have an
nounced that no effort will be spared to
scatter them. Excitement runs high.

Gluiimy Weather anil Crop !teinrls from
the Carol! iiuh.

Washington, July 12. the weather
bureau y issued a synopsis of nop
reports received at that bunau l'..i tlu
week ending to-da- as follows:

North Carolina Temperature our
ten degrees below normal and rainfall
above; conditions very mit.ivnrabic for
crops; tobacco injured ; cotton growini'
too weedy ; wheat and oats in field dam-

aged ; soil too wet to ctt It ; ale mad
too muddy to mull ; haymaking s' 'is'e!.

South Carolina- - Rainfall above normal
and temperature and sun-hi.'i- c below.
Excessive and continuous rains and l.u k

of sunshine have materially in jured the
cotton crop, causing it to grow rapidly
and sheil forms : prospects gloomy a"l

present, corn badly injured by Hoods,
and milch more serHH Injury hhih!- -

pated
Cyrus . 11.-1.- Dead.

Doun'i Fkukv, N. Y.,.luly I 'i. Cyrus
W. Field died at ll:55 this morning at his
country home in Ardsley Park. He w as
attacked early this morning by one of the
violent spells of delirium wh' li have oc-

curred so frequently during his illncs"
Dr. ('ontanant was at oi.ee summoned
from Tarrylown, but his senil es wi re of
no avail and in less than three hours the
aged financier was dead. At the lime of
his death, there were present at bis bed-

side Mr. Field's three brothers David
Dudley Field, the Rev. Henry M. Field
and Justice Stephen J Field; his daught-
er, Mrs. Isabella Judsoir, and her two
sons, Cyrus Field .Iiilson mid Frank
.ludson. Mr. Field had biren suffidin
Trmn phystrar find --ntrntal extmu'tiri,
brought on by the many troubles which
have overtaken him during the pal
year.
A Plmmtrons ICaln Htorm - A Ylll.ij;

Bwept An ay.
lius,.Iuh' 12. A terrilic storm swept

over Cha:nounh Valley last night Rain
fell in torrents and the enormous quan-
tity of water precipitated caused the river
Arve to rise suddenly to a great height.
The swelling of the mountain stream led
to the inundation of the country along
the hanks-am- i great damage was dtme
at many places. The worst disaster was
at St. (iervais, the famous health resort.
The village was practically .swept away,
and it is reported that '110 residents mid
visitors were drowned. The celebrated
baths w ere destroyed and at least half the
buildings in the place demolished. The
Arve is full of floating debris, mingled
with which are many corpses of men, wo-
men and children, besides hundreds of
carcasses of cattle, goats and olhcr ani-

mals.
It fiets Vllrse.

Pakis, July 12. One hundred and fifty
bodies have been found at St. torvaia.
The III alio Labor Trniilile-Militar- y (illi-

cit Out.
W.U.I.Al K, Id., July 12. It is reported

that 20 non-unio- men were killed in
the explosion of the mill at the Frisco
mine. No continuation oj this report
has been received yet.

Bdi.--e Cri v, Idaho, July 12 News of
the outbreak in Coenr "d'Alenc mini-create-

great excitcmeut here yesterday.
The Governor and United States mar-
shal received dispatches all day from the
seat of the trouble and have been thor-

oughly posted on the situation. Late
last night the Governor called on the
President for assistance, lie started the
militia by a special train this morning.

Mr. Astor Doing Splenillilly.
London, July 12 At 1 o'clock this

afternoon the correspondent of the Uni
ted-Pros- who called to inquire as to tho
condition of Mr. Wm. Waldorf Astor,
was informed by a member of the family
that Mr. Astor was doing splendidly.
The family were shocked to learn that a
report of Mr. AstOr's' death had been
printed in New York. They were also
much annoyed because of the number of
inquiries which the rumor had caused to
pour in upon them and at the many visits
made to the house on tho samo account.
Mrs. Astor dined out last evening, and
has arratfged to . attend the theatre to-

night. These facts are sufficient to indi-
cate that Mr. Astor's condition's not" re-

garded by his family as at all serious.

A Rocky Mount dispatch says that at
the Albemarle and Raleigh Junctfcn,.Snn-da- y

morning Parmelee & EcclesSon's
planing and saw-mill- together with a
large stock of lumber, wcro burnod. The
cause was accidental. It was the largest
plant of the kind in the State. Tho Toss
I $ 10,000 i Insurance, 23,000. -

IT HAS A MAJORITY lit THAT UODV.

Laid Aside, Tint Only Temporarily M.
.vPaltuas-- Tf sauted -- Into Alwmt- - MUt

U'hlcU Stado. Hr. Morgan Mad-einu- day

Closing W the World's Fair Portlier IH- -
cussed.;"".. '",!;
Washington, iuly

Mr. Palmer, Democrat, of Illinois) sect
to the clerk's desk, and asketfto have
read, in order that it might bo printed in
the Uecord,8ome questions; which he had
addressed to tho Secretary of-th- e Treas-
ury and replies received thereto, from
Mr. Leach, director of the. mhit. These
questions and answers were in substance
as follows:

Question: What number of standard
silver dollars of the coinage of the United
States are in circulation? ;

- Answer: $00,779,134 on July 1st.
Question: What number of standard

silver dollars are now in the treasury?
Answer: On July 1st, $3o7,18!),2M. '
Question: What numbcrjjltroy. ouncea

or avoirdupois pminds of silver bullion
purchased with siLvcr coin 'or certificates,

lfeo'vf1TtTrTSsu'FTJ" -

Answer: I no amount ot silver uuiiion
purchased under the act of 18U0 was

troy ounces, of lino silver,-o- r

pounds avoirdupois.
Question: What length of time would

it. require,., with., the prciumt facilities,--
com all the bullion in the Treasury?

Auswer: Nearly two years and a half,
w ithout doing any other coinage.

Question: What number of standard
silver dollars, at the present ratio, would
the silver bullion now in the Treasury
produce, if coined?

Answer: lO'.'.OW.iKKI silver dollars.
Mr. Morgan, Democrat, of Alabama,

rising- and speaking with considerable
warmth, said: "1 object to this going iui ,

to the Record unattended by any explan-
atory remarks. If necessary I will move
to lay it on the table until
This is an argument upon the silver
qufi-tio- concocted between the rkoalur
Irom Illinois and tho Secretary of the
Treasury -- an unfair argument and the
deductions sought to be drawn from it
are untrue."

The Vice President called attention to
Ihe fm t Unit this debate was ouly pro- -

ceeiiiug v unanimous consent.
.M r. .Morgan: ''1 have unanimous con-t-u- t

at kas.t no Senator has objected at
present."

Mr. Allison, Republican, of Iowa,
chat i man of the committee on appii j rit
t ions, said he would mow to pioccui lo
the I'm iher consideration of the sundry
civil bill, so as in test the sense of the

as to . In tin r these appropria-
tion bills sbouid be finirbed or not.

The liiilit.li inihi ell! ' rolled took
rM r. .Mm ga:i oil the lloor a . .;i a:.- Mr

Palmer, who had addrc--e- d the chair
and was waiting to reply.

Befoie the sundry civil bill was again
takeu up, Mi. oorhees, Democrat, of
Indiana, asked unanimous consent to 1

r a t'eso'.iiiioii for iinine Mate consider-
ation, promising thai if it led to discus-

sion, ne would wiLiidraw it until
lie sei.t to the lerk'x dc-- and

had read a r Mdiitiou reettihtf that in alt
disa..'Ti-- i inen'." I et ween laborers and s

pi cm i a ami piiu-.Iu- l r.rhit ra
lion shoii:. tio put in operation i that
the Fel iisa i al bil rale coliuiel II. g mter-ior- t

ests and i r to force for . : : solu- -

tion w as inciiiisisti ut w it he principles
vi a free government and fraught with
danger to persons and proper'.);, and
insti 'iiiL' the Si'ualc c ilnmTtMee oil
licatioii ami labor to cnqililo jnl.o the ex-

pediency of a commission of
ai lit i ut ii n in accordance, w ith the rc,c
ommendalion of the President of the
nited Mates in his message to 'ontrress

Hi .l-'- I'lesideiit. t leveland's labor
arbilralion message uns appended to the
resolution and was read to lin- Senate.

Mi. Hale, Republican, of Maim-- said
he desiri d t he i Csilll'ioii to o over. He
w ished to go over it to sec how much

r it w cut ban the ai bitrat ion pro-
vided lor in ls. I'nder the rules, ob-

jection being made, the resolution went,
over till i row.

Discussion on the Sunday i losing
HiiK iidnn-H- lo-- l he W'ori-- ! s Fair apprn- -

At '.' o clock Mr. ahburn. J!l ) in i il i

wd( an , of Min in sola, mov l" lal.cTip the
anti-optio- bill, upon whiih. he ytster
day spoke, and to make it the iiullnii-lio- d

buxinCss of the Senate so as to be in or
der each dav' at ek uu'il a vnc!u- -

sion was i i :

.Mr. Vh:lc, of Louisiana,
objected, and deiiuimh d tin. and
nays, v, hirb re: u!!i d as ! llovvs: Vias,
Democrats J I. Repnbln ins :u, total :;:i.

,'avs, Delhui t f V Id on' ans 10 to- -

Hi Li.
A i'tcr tho voU. lia.l boon anuouiu'cd

Mr. A I is hi a: ked li.iuniinoiis consent
thai the an' : opt ion bill be temporal ily
laid asiilie n as to allow of the further
consider: at n of Ihe Mindrv i i! bill.

Mr.W nit. of ('olomdo, objecting.
unanimous i oiisenl was retused.

On motion of Mr. Allison, tho Senate
proceeded with the (anisideKVllon ofthe
sundry civil bill and the anti option
bili Uius went to the calendar, subject, of
course, lo its being taken up iiuaiu nt.

any time by the name vote of Ihe Senate
as to-da- o .soon as the pending appro-
priation bills are out of the way.

The deliatc on the Sunday closing of
the esiMsiliou proceeded willia good deal
of ted'.inlsiicsK and n petition as compar-
ed with thii brec.y disctishiou of yestei
dav.

."dr. fobpott. Meiiiocriil, of (lioigia,
said In let-'- . rejoiced to bear Senators on
the I leinoci at ic side of the house speak
in favor of the sanctity of the Sabbath,
because he did not believe that on every
(piestion of religion and morality the
Republicans stood on one side and the
I knocrats on l he ot her. When a Sena-
tor with the genius ami fertility of re-

source of bin friend the Siuator from
Alabama (Mr. Morgan) was reduced to
the platitudes of saloon keepers, the
harlots and the drimkaids of this coun-

try, by claiming that the pending mo-

tion to close this exposition on the Sub-bat-

was a union of Church and State,
the question was indeed poverty-stifcke-

When talking of liberty some
consideration was due to the eleven
millions of professing Christians who
desired to have their Sunday undis-
turbed. They had some rights, some
lilMUttes, vvh'ch should be respected. Mr.
Colquitt' quoted at length from I'ere
Hyacii.th, undone of his sentiments, that
a trained intellect without Christianity
was akin to barbarism, was applauded
from the galleries.

Mr 1 Uncock, Republican, of New York,
warned those who had this matter in
charge that opposition to,the amendment
for closing the World's Fair on Sun 'ay
carried Wore "

pertrto' tho "uppreTirlartofl"
than it could encounter from any i other
cause whatever.

Mr. Morgan charged that this whole
movement Iiad a political object and waf
being worked for a political end. It hits
been originated lu a Republican fitiito by
one of the most astute politicians in tho
'United States (Mr. Quay). Here was tije
Senator from New York (Mr. llisock)
already threatening what thoDcm xruiio

us ruotnei s arm. The greatest orator in
the United States (Col. Ingersoll) could
Hire a ineaiio rignt here In Washington
S'lndnXPy
lecture against Christ and ail his dig
cipltfs, and fill thethcutro with tho young
liien and "yonug women of, Washington
to listen to bis teaching at ndnllnr a head,
and yet it never occttrted-t- tha Senator
rrora UeorgiA (Mr, Colquitt) to object,
because there was no pontics in it.,;. But
now that a political trump card was. led
out, the-Cht- irch cried, "Amen, leid-o- n

and we will follow you." i

Mr. Daniel, Democrat, of Virginia, ad-
vocated leaving this muster to the .eora
mission appointed by the government of
the United States aud to the State of II;
linols, Uv settle. .

'
.

M frAliison iiiada anoUicr" atl'e'inpPIo
obtain-unanimo- us consent to trt hour
named for a vote oujuo exposition pro-
ject. I le proposed that the bill ba taken
up the first thing to and that the
debate proceed under the e

rule:'birwar5ftgreeir;:: to; ""The ' hour
suggested for a vote whs 2lp: m.

Mc..iiU4tu;ww..tii-.HtJ4-

up telegrama from the Pituihurg Laand
Order League and other associations, and
from the Chicago locoino'ivo engineers
and others, favoring the close of the ex-

position on Sunday.
Mr Quajfal sjiK.iMJJiLaiJiliii'X-.baLc-

h.

of telegrams to n similar purpose.
At .1:40 the renntc nifjonrtied until to-

morrow.

An I neiitluiHlnstlcTlilril rari Mvftiiigin
Konan A lluiul for Ihe C uiujiaigi!.

tfW(iul to tlie uliNcn. r.

Sai.isiu itv, N. (.'., July 'iL' A Peo-
ple's party convention was held li
Franklin township, this coimy, Sat-

urday. There were eight or ten men
present T ""A ' 'report"' irimr'ntic -- inrcttr n
stys there was no enthusiasm. A lead
nig Allimicei.ian in the township nho
was appointed on the executive commit
tee announces In to dav's Herald tint it
was ittvtic wltniittf bis knowledge or rni
sent, lie say he is an Allianceniau but
.i 4rood I eiiiocraC-nn- is solid for Clevc

Hid and the whole Democratic ticket,
lie lias no sv mpalliy lor the Third party.

The !tisbtii v Cornet Hand No. 2 was
ro-ii- i t mi.i d last night. The lm mb:!is
will In gi.'i pr H'sciuL' at an early d iv, and
premise lo I'm ni-- miisje j'.ir the cam- -

HIL'tl

Qui'ea nuir.her i f Sa'ishuriaii h ft
"CI i day for JlsheVllle I'lfid oUtcr SUUI

i ,t i ii sorts in the motiniains.
Prof. Ueo. R, McNeill, of Alabama, but

formerly of Rowan, is visiting friends in
the city. : ,

J. W. Kerr left here this morning for
Albany, N. Y.

It - uncntly runic. red that there is to
t'e a change of sched.de on the Western
Norlh Carolina Railroad July ITtlt, and
that the mad will be placed oil the night
trains

llourko C u kran's Itct.
V.'uslimioii Letter to I'liMinlclpliI Times.

(iencral Tracey, of Albany, gave adiu-ne- i

in the lluu.se restaurant yesterday.
It was tlnj pb.isant seipitl (if the
til" of the trortblouH (lay" rw the
.New Vork Democracy when the Hill
l oom wus at the zenith of its inMi'.ttou.
Sliorilv after the midw intc'r convenl ion,
which instni'ted lor Hid, the Albany
IN'oresimt..tive w . eoiiiiiicniug vriy
bitterly on what he .''( I a ( Ooki'd upJ
ami unjust iill-ur- . be swcie
vv mild be noiniaate Ion tie lir t ballot
tlotii UT)"' Ti .ctTaiT,-The

'" bt: ntTTuTarTv
bi.ii e, t. huI y ii.ol i ',; ' lilt this,

"i ll bet or i.i!., bi d a: d s' ve;, tccr
dollars to mi y tc li.il wins!" he cx-v-

claimed. ( H coin ijn r is bot one
thing for Ti wi:ev Ho took the
w nger, and t n, I icg Motal iie-

ing stirred, utm It
"I'll go yon iv irid e, II t'liit

JI ievei.uid is l.'lc Cock.
Van scappi ' aic' I ( l.vo
went I heir a v s.

Y sti rduy ii.oia, in 1,,-- e.tc.it con id ion
orator waik.-.- on to tin. !' ail dl 'he
I Ioiis,.. laid a u t'.enc-.-

Tlai i'v's shoiir, i liim nut
To the olii, c . f lie r 'i ! ..nns
t'ti'V wail-e-- nil i'l i "111 Win V ("oc'- r n j

iUuiV hlL . Iul i.LuUiv.
out four gli en :, !'. ii

hand, social hall !. - an si r I

(.crimcau . aim i t.n- t .v
!

IrouseiH pocketn loi omli cli..n le ;

total amounted to s!il , and !H ihe
lilt t bill was delivei ed i;. piim ; 'v
the transaction vv t'o' of al.o
mated g: oiip of their colleagues

'

'nllilli- Kilt); lis( lfii:i(;,
Ml.Ml'llls, i , S.N , July 11 ( (dolK II.

( lay K ing, w ho v us m ed bv ! he u

prcine t onrt. at .lacksnn on hurstlay
last to be hani.e(J on August I'.'ih for
InurderiiiL' the lion David Pi ston, ;m

brought lo this city tod iy :ind pla. in
a jail cell on murderer's low, " Icie be
will remain uulil e.Mi id'd Vis King
is making hii ellort to sn i.re a pardon
for, him liom liniiriiit P. "chiinan, but,
tlie foifr sin r, in-- ' h:a 'm.'s of I' torrj
published a caid loilay taliiuif on tl.l
communit v lo allow tin 'to i;il;e its
course 'I hey further s;; ' c hat. th- - wid-i;.i,- i

ow and children of the let, man
desire the law- euloiced.

The Altoi in v b.iici a! ll.ilr 11! to
sil'ii a p tilioii f .r t he 10, .;..ii'.;:un of
K lug's seiileio , and il s 11 .1 ii !i

ami ii ...in..mil luai ucia. nc 1 Ky iue
Ill '11 II I ! l,,k .'I'll, l. II )tl, 1. l.l.i' ""' "'-"-: '

Tlii- - (iia al Itiilliin Viileiiiin lu lire. it I rni.- -

Hull Loss ill I. lie.
NHJi'es Ills)... I. I,, llitli

The erupt ion oi Mount, .ilinn (uitin-ue- s

uimbi.ted. Sivere lartlupiaUts i.re
felt lor milci and uiiie', mid the crup-o- f

lava n Iv'coming heavier and heavier.
An immense shower of cinders descend-
ed on the city of Catania,, capital of the
pioilncc ot that name. The, lands of
several houses wen crushed in and a few
Smaller buildings collapsed. 'Oned'Mth
is reported and many cases of injums
to people. TrutHe in tin streets 01 Ca-

tania and the uii roniid'mg highways had
to be abandoned. Tin: authorities havo
their bands lull to check a wholesale
evodils of the population.

l!i-- l lie Cuts I lid illonev .

Uiehiiionil, Va., TekRi'iim,
The Virginia Court of Appeals at

Wytheville has refused a rehearing of
the case of Uettie lewis, the colored
woman lu whose favor the Iribuual re-

cently rendered a decision by which she
gets over $100,000, given to her by her
white father. This actio is the end of
the matter. The plaintiff was the natu-
ral daughter of a white merchant, who
died here a fevwyeai s ago and whose per-sim-

property she claimed by oral gift.
The-cas- tj has keen -

bitterly-foug- ht in the
courts. . '

More Carnegie Men Likely to Strike.
PiTTsacno, Pa., July 13. At a meet-

ing of Carnegie's employes at the twenty-nint- h

Had'' tMrtlctV Streets itnd'TJtaveir
Falls Union Mills this aftefnoottitt Was
decided that shtrakl Mr. iPrielt, again de--;
clio to re-op- negotiations with tho
Amalgamated Association at Homestead,
every man in these mills will uuika w
Tkuxsday. .. . ,

THE NOISE DEBATES TUE yCESTION

Mr. Tuvka Makus m KotabU gpchKi
publican filibustering Prevented
Vote, v 'i - r -

Washinoton, July 13. House.
Mr. Dockery; Democrat, of Missouri,
submitted the. conference report on the
DistfictT ComjnMa"pproprtatlonbill7
whicn recommends an appropriation of
$90,000 for the G..A. It. encampment
next September, to be paid out of the
district revenues. Agreed to. v

The House then proceeded with the
Joint resolution providing that Senators
shall bo elected by" a direct vote of the
people.

Mr. Tucker, . Democrat, of Virginia,
who reported the resolution, spoke in
favor of the change, and said that the
Legislatures were more amenable to un-

due influence and the corrupting power
of corporate aggressions and individual
insittii tnan TTOuraffThcxrmiTn'Pirta"
tion of a State. State and Federal offi-

cers should be kept distinct and separate
for the purity of each and the betterment
of both. Under the spurious guise of
interest merely in the senatorial election,
Legislatures are debauched and the pur-
chased member in the senatorial election
can hardly pose as the unbought and

tribune of the people's local
rights. The proposed resolution was not
a cure for the evils complained of by the
pooplje, but it would eradicate many evils,
and would have a healthful tendency to
check the increase of others. It would
have a wholesome influence upon politi-
cal parties and an appeal would be made
directly to the people for their suffrages.
Upon the conclusion of his speech

was greeted by his colleagues
who crowded the aisles to offer congratu-
lations.

The debate was continued briefly by
Messrs. Gant., Babbitt, Doan, Herman,
Powers, Bryan, Lanham, Dearmond,
C'hipman and Cumiugs, all of whom fa-

vored the general proposition to elect
Senators by a direct vote of the people
although opinion differed as to the
method of securing the change.

Mr. C'hipman, Democrat, of Michigan,
moved the previous (juestion, and pend-
ing that Mr. Reed, Republican, of Maine,
moved to take a recess until 4 55.

Mr. Burrows, Republican, of Michigan,
moved to take a recess until..1!) o'clock.

Mr. Chipman demanded the yeas and
nays on the latter motion. Lost yens
5, nays 222.

The lilbustering by the Republicans
was thus successful in preventing a vote
on the resolution, and at 5 o'c lock the
House took a recess until S o'clock it

the evening session to be for the
consideration of pension matters,

Carnegie Men Have Little to Siiy.

PiTTsnrio,, Pa., July 12. A represen-
tative of the United Press culled at the
office of the Carnegie Steel Company at
noon. Both Mr. Frick and Mr. Lovejoy
were seen but beyond theI'statemcut that
they confidently expect that the em-

ployees at their Union Mills will con-

tinue at work, very little information
was obtained.

YESTERDAY VTII TUE MASOJSS.

The Knights Templar Met to Confer De-

grees A Koyal Feast -- Memorial Service

Appointed

Yesterday wus a red-lette- r day in Ma-

sonic circles. The Knights Templar
were conclavieg from I o'clock in the af-

ternoon until alter midnight. In the af-

ternoon the Red Cross degree was con-

ferred on Cnpt. W. B. Sonimercst and
Mr. K. P. Young, of Charlotte, and Dr.
J. M. Belk, .Mr. W. II. Helk and JMr.
.1. I). Helms, of Monroe. After the con-

ferring of Hie degrees, the knights re-

paired to the residence of Mr. Liddcli on
Kast Trad.i street, where an elegant
bampiut wasservedAfter an hour or two
IIWUU'I lliw festal board, where mutjh Mil
jollity heldfull sway, the knights man li-

ed in double tile up Trade street
to the temple. Their hand-
some and royal apparel was the admi-
ration of all, as they passed up the
street. After reassembling again in the
Templo, the degree of Knights Templar
and kjiights of Malta wus conferred on
the candidates named above.

It was decided to hold a memorial ser-
vice the lirst Sunday nixlit in September,
in i'ryou Street Methodist church, to be

participated in by Sir Knights Curtis,
Carpenter and Creasy, a lecture, to be
delivered by the latter. The families of
all knights at rest will be given special
seats, and otherwise shown every defer
ence. Utuer Masonic bodies will be lu- -

vi.ed to be present.

Interesting 1'oiitiilhce Rumors Isliradytu
tin?

The air yesterday was full of the rumor
that Postmaster Brady is to go. Nobody
seemeti t know anything lielinite about
the matter until late in the evening when
a member of the Gordon "fraction" was
found who staled to the O listen eh that
Brady's removal has been determined
upon at Washington, and the only ques
tion is as to tho succession. The names
being canvassed in this connection
are those of C. M. Rav, of
the present postolllce force, Ed
McDonald, and J. W. Gordon, of the
city, C. W. Clanton, of the county, and
Dr. II. 1 . Alott, of Iredell. J. C. Pritch-ard- ,

of Madison, is said lobe supporting
Rav because Ray has a brother in Pritch-ard'- s

district who can help him along
toward Congress. Dr. J. J. Mott was in
the city Monday, and is alleged to have
gone from here to Washington. Chair-
man Eaves and National Committeeman
Cowles are said to be backing Brady.

The Oiiskkvkr simply prints what it
picks up, without vouching for any of
the foregoing statements.

'
A Narrow Etcape-- II Is Head Between

the Ho in pert.
Mr. Tfetirv O Kw'fflr rur Inurmr.tfir at

the Richmond and Danville depot,' had a
narrow escape yesterday morning. At
half past four o'clock while between the
cars of a freiirht train Insnertintr the
bumpers, the shifting engine ran back
on the train shoving the cars together.
Mr. oweger s ncaa was caught between
two bumpers and oainfullv maslied. al- -

though not seriously. He walked from
Dctween the cars unassisted, and told the
watchman, what had been done to him.
Ho .was takqn home and was attended by
Dr. Robert Gibbon. Last evening he
was resting comfortably.

"Mrs. Jlr. &as7Adams, of Gastonia,
came over last evening to visit Mis Sallio
Phillips.

Rev. Edward Mack and wife leave to-

day for" a month's sojourn in the moun-
tains In the westers part ot tho State,' '

L.- - July43-- Ui

committee appointed to investigate the '

present labor troubles and outbreak at
Homestead tirrlved in this city this morn- -

ing ami went directly to the Monouga- - ",
helallou-e- . Chairman Dates said that'-i- t

was the committee's desire to get down
to woi k as so 111 as possible. He could "

not : ay bow deep the investigation would
co and hoped to conclude the matter
wilhin the three days if possible. He
said that they did not expect to summon
more than li witnesses on each side if
possible not more than 12 in all. The
committee, Mr. Dates said, would report
to Congress iinuiediatelv uoon its return '

to Washington, and the retult of the
invesligntioit, it is- hopx'd, wrflild bring -

.'.boat a belli r state of alT.iirs bejvyeeq-
a e1 a f ami liiTiof.

."dr. II. C. l'ric'i will be the first wit- - "

iH-- called. Th1: committee left this af- -
terno'Hi for Homestead. '

.Xi,;
-- 1 u Mmiioi Iihii.

Tinj pillow ing memorial was adopted
by tho sesssiou of tho Second Presbyte-- ,

i.ui church, at its meeting vesterdav af- -
lia noon

At his home iii Charlotte, N. 0., May
lTih.lMCJ.Wm. 'Jftidd icll asleep in Christ.
Horn mi tliolMuft of Jaiuiarv. 1813. he
had hut recently passed. Lia...uUCii birtlu,
day. Ho united with tho Hecond church '
on the l'Jth of November, 18 5, by certifi- - "

cate from Paw Creek church. He was
elected to the eldership April" 5th, lyOl.

We, bin brethren in the scssion, hrreby
tilace on rei ord our liitiirooiiiiion of hia

--Worth and our seiibc of loss in hisremov- -
al hy death.

II is character was a combination' of "

rare ipuillties. To unallocted and con-

spicuous modesty there was joined an ,
I'lHeiiWo aillierence to hii oonvietiotis -

.,f ri,,,l Wliili. nlieiillT n hmhl....,.v... ...v.j iiuuiUIV
estimate on Ids own capitoitvr Io would
yield to no one's judgment in matters of

. ,illty- ,- Aithrmglrrjntet
never obtruding his opinions nor prof
fering his advice where it was not asked,
yet by his unbending integrity ho oj-- 1

rtc.l an inlluenco of a most positive
kind. His life manifested his unspoken '

convictions, and thu9 ids very silence
was an ehxpuent witness for truth and
righteousness. 'y t

His constitutional timidity' restrained
him from leading in public prayer and
I rem t vklng any prominent part publicly
in the courts of the church. , But in' all
those duties of his oCice in which his
shrinking modesty was not a hindrance,
he was thoroughly faithjfuUandconscien- - fc.
tious. His soundness of 'Judgraeni and
perfect integrity of character gave great.""
weight to his opinions touching every
matter affecting either the spiritual or
financial luterests of the church. On all
subjects on whioh a session is called to
act we felt that in him we had a wise
and prudent counsellor. , -

; ,
His piety was beyond all question.

While not of an ardent temperament nor ,

of a demonstrative nature, his slncero
enjoyment of religious worship and his
profound concern ion tho cause of Christ
were very,eyident. His spiritual lite
Bhowed signs of healthful growth, and
his official relation to tho church gave
promise of enlarging usefulntbi Uom
year to year.

his light
hearted, bouyant hopefulness made him

bo that ad v J
to our loss as a session, thnjft is a painful .

eenso of personal bereavemt nj' AVe bow Ifi hmnblo subml.usfon to the
wW of Cod.quoUoiiluiH '"i rllhws
'dpmi nor His lovy j hut it, h Mi a ih

convhitiou f loij; ia the dt oi:rm'.
Todd a great iulluvnee for ood Irs la

withdrawn' from. both the chnra.,1 n

tho commun'ty, wo thus recori c ;

Lus reject for Lis mcanory.

1


